An explanatory model of community pharmacists' support in the secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease.
Community pharmacists have faced ongoing challenges in the delivery of clinical pharmacy services. Various attitudinal and environmental factors have been found to be associated with the provision of general clinical pharmacy services or services which focus on a specific condition, including cardiovascular disease (CVD). However, the interrelationship and relative influence of explanatory factors has not been investigated. To develop a model illustrating influences on CVD support provision by community pharmacists. Mail surveys were sent to a random sample of 1350 Australian community pharmacies to investigate determinants of CVD support provision. A theoretical model modified from the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) was used as a framework for the survey instrument. Structural equation modeling was used to determine how pharmacists' attitudes and environmental factors influence CVD support. A response rate of 15.8% (209/1320) was obtained. The model for CVD support provision by community pharmacists demonstrated good fit: χ(2)/df = 1.403, RMSEA = 0.047 (90% CI = 0.031-0.062), CFI = 0.962, TLI = 0.955 and WRMR = 0.838. Factors found to predict CVD support included: two attitudinal latent factors ("subjective norms of pharmacists' role in CVD support" and "pharmacists' perceived responsibilities in CVD support") and environmental factors i.e. pharmacy infrastructure (documentation and a private area), workload, location; government funded pharmacy practice programs; and pharmacists' involvement with Continuing Professional Development and attendance at CVD courses. Pharmacists' attitudes appeared to be the strongest predictor of CVD support provision. The TPB framework was useful in identifying "subjective norms" and "pharmacists' beliefs" as key constructs of community pharmacists' attitudes. Community pharmacies would be able to provide such an advanced clinical service if they strongly believed that this was an acknowledged part of their scope of practice, had adequate infrastructure and employed sufficient numbers of pharmacists with appropriate and relevant knowledge.